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New City W e l l  
Promises Reliable 

Increase of Water

Fred Rennels Was at Rains Last Week 
College Station Last Make Crops Look 
Week at Short Course Promising Already

The new well being put down on the 
K. G. Campsey property west of town 
will soon he completed. The blue 
rock beneath which conics from all 
sides a liberal flow of water has been 
passed and the well will be sunk a 
few feet deeper, it is said. It is prob
able that power will have to hi- sup
plied to take cure of the water if 
digging continues very much longer.
At present it is being pumped out by 
a hand pump, three men running the 
pump continuously.

An estiniute of the present water Sfo°d school, 
flow was furnished the News Tues
day. That estimate is that 20 gallons 
o f water are being pumped out every 
minute. Figured on that basis there 
is now a supply of 28,800 gallons 
daily in the well. If it will hold up at 
that the increase of water furnished 
by this well when it is completed will

Superintendent of
Crowell Scchool Here

Superintendent of the Crowell j 
school, R. R. Underwood of Abilene, Fred Rennels, county aeent, return* It requires only a few days after 
arrived in < rowell Friday and is now (»,| fregn College Station Saturday af- a good rain, especially when it is 
here looking over the situation pre-' ter having attended the short course general, to make drouth-striken crops

in agriculture and kindred lines at the pick up and look good. That is al- 
A. & M., an annual affair. ready the ca.-e with crops in Foard

Death Calls Aged About Half Quota 
Citizen from Among Us ° f  Legion Endowment

Trust Fund Raised

paring for the commencement of the 
fall term of school. Mrs. Underwood 
did not come until the first o f this 
week.

Mr. Underwood is meeting with the 
people and getting acquainted with 
them ami experts to arrange all the 
details preparatory to the opening of 
the school as announced. He seems 
well pleased with the outlook for a 

He is an experienced

\ocording to Mr. Rennels the course County. A diive over tin country

After having reached the ripe old

,8' ,yVar" an'1 a f *‘w months. According to Dr. Clark and Decker 
K. v\. Ingle answered the summons Magi • nbo 
of death last Friday morning, July r „
••Hst. at 9 o’clock a. the home of hi* trust fund for the American Legion
•laugh er. Mrs. S,m Gamble, east o f , h ., Iteon raised hen 
< rowell.

>ut one 
quota for

half o f Foard 
the endowment

Mr. Ingle was Imp in
February 7. 1814, where I

. ,, _ . young manhood an I • thiwas splendid. He estimates three or effects of the good rains Wednesday i■ .he  was

was very profitable, as well as inter* Sunday was a revelation to one who 
esting, and this year the attendance had not had an opportunity to *,*• the

Mississ ippt
county 
very I

$!{IMI

• dist

four thousand farmers and club inem- and Thursday.
bets in attendance. Most of these Crn-s were in gooil shape to ro
wel**, however, from portions o f the ceive the rains. They had been plow- 
Stato south and east o f Fort Worth, ed through the dry weather and they 
Not many attended from the western were clean and the ground was in 

teacher and has a force of splendid portion o f the State. fine condition to take the moisture
instructors with whom to work this The rates on the railroads were and conserve it. Many fields of cot-
year. so there should be nothing in about the best that have ever been ton that looked like they would enver 
the way of Crowell’s having one of given. the round trip being something attain any height ar> now gr .wing 
the best terms in its history. Some like $8.00 from here. He estimates a nicely anil the larger cotton is muk- 
little expenditures on the building and good number would have gone from ing a good sizes! stalk. Feed that 
equipment will be necessary and the Foard County if moisture conditions looked parched and almost dead i> 
board is looking after these. It bad been different the first o f the greening up and looks like it will nia- 

be all that will be required to sup-! might he said in pnssing that if the week. | turn. Especially is late feed looking
ply the demand now. And since the j entire class promoted to the junior Mr. Rennels says the girls were in much better. We have heard a num-
test is being made at a time when the ! rank graduates at the close o f the attendance in larger numbers than the her of farmers say they intended to

yen r 
the 

i to

country has been experiencing a long 
drouth, it would seem that it is safe 
to count on it.

The well will be finished up with 
concerte walls and ceiled on top to 
keep out all foreign substances that 
might contaminate the water.

It will be fortunate for the city if 
this proves to be a dependable source 
for an increase o f its water supply. 
H  should not cost a large amount.

The well is 20 feet square and will 
ha something like 25 feet deep. I f  j 
It should stand half full of water the 
storage capacity would be around 
40,000 gallons. The character of the j 
water is said to be as good or bettor

next term it will be the largest in boys and that quite a lot of interest plant late feed, such as feterita and
the history o f the school. was manifested among them in their expect it to make feed if the rains

We are confidently expecting the ; club work. He would like to see more are normal from now on. They be-
school year to be a profitable one. J from this county and he thinks it

would be profitable for adults to at-

as married to Miss 
Bluin. In the vear 187" 
family moved to Waxah 
remaining there until !h* 
moved to Wichita County, and 
18!tl they again moved westward 
eating in Foard County. In the 
Hard Mr. and Mrs. Ingle with 
children then unmarried move 
Cimarron County. Okla., where the 
home was mnde until about two years 
ago when Mr. and Mrs. Ingle came 
hack to Foard County and hm. since 
made their home with their daughter. 
Mrs. Sim Gamble.

Mr. Ingle was a resident o f this 
county for about 25 years and is well 
remembered bv all the old timers here 
He

ic yre w to :n raising the quota
■ year 1*71 itm s have been able
Emily A. •get around t" set evi
he an 1 his ' the mail; thing. Dr.
hie, TC.\i4S, t tcully everybody r t
. whf n they ■ing. but glad to c«

fund, but it i- neces 
them A bout $ 15o ha 

Tii s is something tin 
well afford to support, 
established as a per|« 
corporation is being < 
supervise, invest and tak 
fun I. The Legion turns

The quota for 
and there ha«

ouragement met 
as far as *olir- 
to go Time to 
i\ ••«!'. has been 
♦ lark said prar- 
- nut only will- 
ntnbuti to this 
•s'HIX to go to 

been raised, 
everyone can 
Thi - has been 
ual trust. A 
organized to 

care o f the 
ver to this

corporation all the net fund* collect
ed. to h< held as permanent trust. 
It is understood that if the Legion 
ceases to exist, or the use to which 
the fund- are devoted are no longer 
necessary, the future of the fund will

Care has been exercised in the selec
tion of a teaching force to start with 
and everything will be done to make 
the year better than any previous one

ing a good average crop of cotton and 
tend. They can got short courses on . feed with fairlv favorable conditions 
almost any line related to agriculture, from now on.

• ■ „ . . . . .  ,  , , >'/. there having been born eleven
. 1 .  -  !  :  .ma.k; children them, eight of whom to

gether with the mother survive. The.-c

One thing is in favor of the crops t f l l l l y  p 0 r fu iT lC ( i  W ltH  tH cAmong the courses being poultry and
That is as it should be and if all peo- stock raising, including all matters o f  j an^ tfia 7 is 'that''it is getting'too'late , 
pie who are interested in the school interest pertaining to these lines,: fw  thp hot wind, to cr>nlinUe. These W O r .  
lend their cooperation it will be so. breeding housing, marketing, etc. ^  aIwa- ^  a s„ riou, injurv to

---------------------------- I GenCral ,ntt r° St tHeSe sh° rt crops, even if there was moisture in
_ mm • ** m courses oV9t the state seems to be . ...... .. .H ju n it o r  r i / y v l  . . .  r» i i . the ground. \\ ith these flb*ont fromv f ™ *  n a v i n g  vjiOOQ  growing- and Mr. Rennels thinks next . . . . . . . . .  . ,• rs  i . «  • *  , inis time through the remmnde

l i m e  i n  V ^ A llt  O r fU A ( >4>ar Wl”  wltn0lJ* an increased number 
- at College Station,

i
A letter v w  received froir. I. M .1 ---------------------- —

the growing season there is fine
chance for crops to grow and manuref here to attend the funeral

by uur niece, Mrs. Rurks. We went 
to Long Reach. San ‘Pedro, Glendale, 
and Iuis Angeles and saw a great
i» i“ iy orange nnif Walnut vr*- vos, tin i 
the best nf all, we took dinner with 
our old friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Hutchison. Mrs. Hutchison is cer-

Y o u n g  M a n  F a l l i n g
f r o m  C a r  I s  H u r t  .Ground at SHnta Monica. Following 

______  is what Mr. Cates says:
Howell Hallmark was injured,; " e *an<h’d at G A. Rurks June 9th. 

though not seriously, Saturday night nn‘  ̂ " ’ere driven around quite a lot 
when he fell from a moving car on 
the streets of Crowell, striking on his 
shoulder and head.

The car heloiigert ttr R*i1ph Hunter 
and had been parked in front of For
ge son Bio und as it was being hack
ed out Into the street Howell mounted 
the running board and swung on to *ainlv a good cook and we had a great 
the car as it went down the street *'rne "ith  them.
and as it turned to go north the door I have seen a number of my old 
which Howell was holding suddenly >v '«nds out here. Sam Oates. John 
came open and he fell to the pave- Moods. Mr. Rost. < all Thacker, J. \\ . 
ment, striking on his shoulder and Shnell, "h  
hond.

He got back into the car and rode 
around with some other boys for 
some time and then got out and 
went into the Sanitary Cafe.
Howell says he does not re
member what took place after he 
struck the pavement until possibly an 
hour and when he finallv found him
self he was sitting in the cafe. All 
this time he is said to have talked 
but showed no signs o f being serious
ly hurt, while as a matter of fact he 
was partially unconscious.

He was scratched a little on his

! courses over the state seems to be
j growing and Mr. Rennels thinks next . .  . . . . . . .  . .
' through the remainder cl ,  All the children except

I Mrs. Scroggins and D. B. Ingle were I
r ... . . . __j  .L- m_____ .

with a little more rain. This may 
teasonably be expected. August s

trip When the letter was writeu Dragged T h i *  W e e k  f re‘*uent,>' ." ^  ^  T W * * " " » " •  » » « * «*  of the Margotrip. t>hen the letter was wntten -------  East vear it will he remembered our ret M. K chUrch. conducting the -er
they wore at the Municipal Camp The raitls ,a,. wcok put ,h„ c-ops were practically made after the vice

than that at the pumping station. |tates, who. with Mrs. Cates, left i i  R o s t d s  A r e  B e i n g  
______________________ June for Carff mia on a visiting r\  « -n i . t .

and his wife reared a large fam -jther) be determined t»v a board to be
appointed by the President o f the 
United States, it being provided that 
the use at that time shall be as nearly 
analogous to the present use as pos
sible. and that the fund shall be held 
as a perpetual memorial to the Amer
ican and the income alone ex
pended

As we understand it this is a relief 
fund and will be applied in helping 
to take care of the disabled ex-ser- 
'  ice men and for the education and
training of orphan children o f ex-

„  . . .  service ni -n. It is a worthv cause and
Services were held at tin* Methodist .. , ,,deserves the support of all real

i American*.church Sunday afternoon at Rev.

was a hanker in Crow
ell, and many others.

A few lines about our trip. The 
first day we drove to Clovis. N. M. 
The next day we drove in sandstorms 
which almost put our eyes out. As 
we came over the mountains and high 
drives we could sec written high upon 
the rocks mottos such as: “Jesus 
Saves.” “ God I.oves You.” “ Ixaning 
on the Everlasting Arm.” These in
scriptions seemed very appropriate 
under the circumstances. We dread
ed the desert but found it all right.

We stayed with our nephew about 
ten davs and went from there to

in such condition that it has been 
necessary that they he drugged and 
this is being done.

In some portions of the county the 
roads get in pretty bad condition be
fore thev can lie reach'd with ding* 
and then it is not an easy matter to 
smooth them up as they should be. 
In our opinion the state is going to 
be compelled to increase its efficiency 
in the mutter of road maintenance if 
it gives the service the public i.- en
titled to. The time to do good work 
on the roads is at the right time and 
the right time may be today und not 
tiinmi row.

middle of August.
So t'u-r are splendid prospects ’ >r 

(good crops and every one has ■ .hi.-e 
to feel hopeful over the outlook.

City Is Having
Its Books Audited

Earnest A: Earnest, auditors o f Fort 
Worth, are auditing the city’s books 
this week.

It is the pdicy o f the city to have 
the bo ks audited from time to time, 
if not cvevv year, und this makes it 
possible always to know how the city 

But since we have dirt roads we -tiind.- in a financial way. The city 
may expci t the matter o f maintenance government becomes a busines- after 
to be a proposition a little bit diffi- it has reached the stage that of 
cult and it will become more so in ( rowell lias, and it i- very essential 
the future, but dirt roads arc our lhat this }. ■ done at least every y  iir 
choice and we have no right to ex- or two.
pect them to be as good us hard-sur- The county 'ill have its hooks au i 
face roads, so let’s accept what we ited, according to a notice published 
have with good grace and say nothing i:i thi- issue, including the tim Tom 
about it. 192S to Sept. 1, 1925.

A good representation of the 
; Crowell people and friends in thi 
community was present to pay, their | 
respects to the remains of this good 
man.

Mi. Ingle had been a member of th*■ 
Methodist church sin, K v.a- :’,n 
years f age and Was a good n . nn ; 
a substantial citizen. He lived fos 
life well and was granted u lengthy 
span and reached an advanced eg 
that few hop. to reach ts for.* o nth 
comes.

Burial took place in the 1 rowell | 
cemetery.

---A-____________ _____ _

Two Weeks Reevival 
At Margaret Closed

Old Friends Meet
After Long Separation

Old friends met here Friday in the 
persons ,.f Mrs. Sam Russel! and Mrs. 
F. W. Moreau, who with her husband, 
came over from Oiustee. Okla.. nn.i 
paid the Rus-ell and French families 
i visit from Friday until Sundav.

5 i s. Moreau is a daughter of Bill 
Riidle, who mam years ago wn- post
master at Brasstown, \. the rnm- 
: unity in which the Frenches were 

I They smnt their childhood 
together hut thev had scattered later, 
all coming west, and it had been 24 
y. n - since Mis. Russell or anv of the 
Ftvi h family had sc.-n Mrs. Moreau. 
?! I I c in w. - and married at

arms and carried a stiff neck for a ««>«»>’ >•" >" the mountains and
day or two, hut otherwise he seems found it too hot, so we went to the 
to have sustained no serious injuries, coast and have been camping on the

^  beach and eating fish and bathing.

FIRE PREVENTION

Insurance companies, state insur
ance departments, city governments

I thought I would be compelled to 
buv a new suit but found out 1 did 
not need the one I had, so I adver
tised one for sale but there was no 
market. Just a short cut bathing

and large private industries all co- „uit i}< a), ym, new) to »)t, in
I will close, hoping to see you about 

September 20th.
I. M. CATES.

P. S. 1 will not have you send the 
Foard County News out here, as I 
lead G. A. Burks’ paper, and you bet

operate to prevent destruction of 
property by fire.

As the largest corporations employ 
legal talent to prevent litigation, so 
the insurance companies employ ex
perts in fire prevention campaigns.

Active fire prevention work was not j u..l(| t.vt.ry bit of it.—I. M. C 
taken up systematically in our coun
try until about 1915. At fifst, many 
property owners resisted having in
spectors visit their homes, basements 
and office buildings to point out fire 
hazards and suggest changes.

The first idea was that, since in
surance companies collected prem-

MKS. FRANK COLLIER’S 
APPEAL IS FILED

Austin, Aug. ;5.— Appeal of Mrs. 
Frank Collier, convicted in Haskell 
County of murder and given 10 years 

iums on risks to pay the losses, let in the penitentiary in connection with 
the buildings burn and put new money the slavig of Kl.-le Robertson at 
into circulation to employ more labor. Wichita t ails Feb. 1. was filed Mon- 

Thev overlooked the great fact thut day in the Court of Criminal Appeals, 
every dollar o f fire loss had to la* col- The case was transferred from Wich- 
lected first from the public, and the ita County on a change o f venue. The 
more fires, the higher insurance rates, case is expected to be submitted at 

Cities that put on fire prevention the Fall term of the court, which 
campaigns cut fire losses that aver- 1 convenes in October, 
aged from $2 to $11 per capita an- An appeal was filed some time ago 
nually to about 90 cents per capita, bv Frank Collier, husband o f Mrs.

The fire loss in the United State* Collier, who was given three years in 
last year was about $548,000,(8)0, and State prison also in connection with 
about 16,000 lives. There is still room the slaying of young Robertson.
for fire prevention. Where it is n o t ----------------------------
undertaken voluntarily, it should be j It ’s a long drop that has no land- 
made compulsory—The Manufacturer, ing place.

------ - Oluslee. Sit an 1 her h
The two weeks’ revival at t1 •• Meth- pri'fd Mr* Russi 11 when

odist church at Margaret closet Sun- i up Friday.
day night. it was a happv mectin

Rev. J. O. Haynes, t vangdi St of M Mo. eau an ht r hi

Ileteford, «ii<l the preaching ttiid the 1 here thev vi*itt*l n«l the

result* of the campaign were splen- da - and o> Sun. lay the,

did. ljuite a number of person werc ; union and picnic tt the h
converted and a number of names >V 1 R. cd. a *., the horn
were added t ■ the church re!!. 1 ma French. A!

Rev Haynes i* an earm >t pr 'uchcr ! Grandma French vvt re

and tielivi red some very pr ».i*t leal ■ heir children an. ch iltifi*

so mens. Hi- sermon Sunday nitrht j there being s;\ - likirrti.
or. th parable of th I’rodig: ! Son hildren and 4 g ■felt yi H

was one of the most practical scrmons All were present fXUDpt

we ever heard. Th; sermon w is n«*t children.

an effort at oratory, but was one full Re*:de* the ell l<irc*n

of thought helpful to anv one. and children present were.

especially to the unsaved. ) T.'j \| r. *t;| -- Russell.

Reports are that while then were Plttil -. '■ - W. F. Ree

thr dm’

not so many conversions as wn, 
wished, the church was greatly re
vived and will iro forward to greater 
things for the future.

The meetings were well attended 
both bv the people around Margaret 
and bv people from Crowell and other 
places.

lohns
| ail of 
i band-
I French 
; •>. Wi 
Rush'll

\ ER \

• and while 
hand were

'nnch fam- 
had a re- 

f  Mrs
• of Grand- 
■hildren o f 
:hetv with 
i's children.
41 grand- 
i l  children, 
two grand-

and grami- 
Grandma

Mrs. Will 
n. Mrs. Dick Swan. Joe French, 
the French family with hus- 
3ii I wives, and Mrs. Maggie 

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Cates. H. 
it> n i family and Grandma

H W K  ROBBED 
I \ ST > VTI R !> \ 5 NIGHT

Court House Clock 
H as  Face Lighted 

With Electricity

According to advices received here 
bv Sheriff L. T). Campbell this week, 
the bank at Vera. Knox ( ounty. 
T. -. a:'- bhed sometime Satur- 

Th ■ county i* haiing the face of lay night, SlJoU in cash and SoS.OOO 
the court house clock lighted with we h of notes being taken, 
ehctrioitv, which makes it possible I Discover! of the robbery was not 
for one to glance at the face of the mnde until a > ,ut 5 o’clock Sunday 
clock and see what time it is when afternoon.
walking the streets. Entrance into the safe was made

The only improvement the News ’•», knocking the knob o ff the safe, 
would suggest is that reflectors be No clew had been found up to Tues- 

I placed over the bulbs to throw the day that would furnish a basis on
in trying to appre-

NEW  COMMANDER OF U. S. ASIATIC FI.LET

Rear Admiral Clarence S. Williams, c< mm.indant of the 
Naval War College at Washington, ha* l**eii selected as the 
new Commander-in-Chief of the U. S. Ash.tic i'lee;. Ad 
miral Williams, who will go to China and th< Philippines in 
October, will succeed Admiral Thomas Washing’on. Hear 
Admiral William V’. Fratt succeeds Admiral Williams at the 
War College. , - „.

light more on the face so that the i which to work 
time can be seen at a 
tance.

— -------  j Rev. J. A. Shurtleff. the TVesby-

greater dis- bend the robber*.

Ed R. Hughey o f Knox City was terian puitor, will De here Sunday 
her,' last week assisting J. E. Har- from Rochester to fill his regular ap- 
v.ell in preparing for a dollar day | pointment at the Presbyterian church, 
sale He returned to Knox Cite Sat- Beginning Sundaj August 15th. a 

; urday. Mr. Hughey and Mr. Harwell revival meeting will be held at the 
are partners in the operation of a , Presbyterian church. Rev. Hester o f 

I variety st"Te at Knox City, I Chillicothe doing the preaching.

i

wi.
I \

W —
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Country Correspondence;
•i*

TTialia News Items
, i By Special CorresDondent)

The Baptist meeting closed '.•'rid to
night with about 32 additions to the 
church. The evangeliv. Rev. Hioke 
son, of Mercedes retu'"ed to his honu 
Saturday

Homer Wilhite and f.’ intly .in- h e 
from Elk <'ity, Okla. vDiting tela- 
tives.

Ruby French is visiting relat’vi ir 
Crowell this week.

J. K. Howard and family were here 
last week end from Altus, Okla., vis
iting in the homes of ,1. K. French,

f-h h -h -h -f-h -H j, , j. r . Solo
T j Solomon vis 

_ _  _ _  •> Park last w
‘ I l C 6  $  Visitors i

•F

+
•F#
-F
■F
■F-v
•FA+
*
•F

Solomon and family and taon 
visited relatives in Iowa 
week-end.

-j- .......... in the W. F. Wood homo!
Sunday were: S. N. Dozier and fam- 

.;..;_:>;..:..;_;_».:..;..X-:-!-:“ :“F-M"X~!“FM~F*:-:"FS"FM-F-: ily of Gainesville, Mrs. H. A. Dodson

Will Johnson. Frank Pittillo and Mre. i ° j  ” " on; *  * \ IHp" ry an‘l J ™ } '*  [
W. F. Reed of Crowell. , 1* ek* t i ' Bef  H'4n,ks « nd f»mily

\\. O. McDaniel and family, Mr. and 
S. N. Dozier and family and W. F.j Mrg Arno|d Rucker, pau] Wallace and

Wood and family were Vernon visitors j Grmdy Shults of Crowell \,T and Mrs
Monday. 1 W. H. Wood and daughter. Miss Grace

'  large crowd attended the bap- and Gecj| Shelton of Matador and Mr. 
tiding at Dr. Main’s tank Sunday af- and Mrg T  j .  Wood of this place. 
ternoon. There were 17 candidates Rcv Frank McNair and family of
for baptism. , Lockett attended the baptizing and

\lr. and Mrs. A. T Miller returned vjsjtpd j  G Jones and wife here 
to their home in Clarendon Monday Sunday.
aft. r several d a v s  visit here. Dale Thom returned Saturday from

" r s  J. ( . Tavlor and children re- a >anitarium in Wichita Falls where 
turned to her home ruesday from a tj,.0n for treatment for severa’
two weeks visit in Tyler and other wt.eks
points east. Mr. and Willie Johnson, An-
1 - ■ nie Laurie Wood, Clara Dozier, Tru-

ett Neill and Mrs. W. L. Johnson at* 
v  tended church services at Margaret 

Saturday night.
X sirs. Tom Johnson of Meadow is 
;i; visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

George Doty, and attending the Chris- 
tian meeting here this week.

X Blanche Parker of Denton and Myr- 
tie Huntley of Ray land visited in the 

v  C. H. Wood home here Saturday night 
-j. and Sunday.
| Large crowds are attending the 
J Christian meeting which is in progress 
-J* at the union tabernacle here this 
„j. week. J. K. Bentley o f Weewoka,
£ Okla., is doin the preaching, and G. 
v  A. Mills of Roaring Springs is con- 

ducting the song sendees.
X A habv boy was born to Mr. and 
"i* Mrs. Leslie Hammonds July doth.

West Rayland News
I Bv Special Correspondent)

S H I R T
+
•F

+
■F
•F

In order to move our prej . _ ...... _
room for our fall and winter slock we will sell any shm m 
the house at a reduction of R.'l[l-R per cent.

These prices will be in effect until SATURDAY. Aug. S.

These are all genuine IDE shirts, no bargain counter 
stuff, and are guaranteed to give you service and satisfac
tion.

Rem em ber, startin g Friday. July .‘l is t ,  and running 
until Saturday. August Mh. all sh irts go  fo r one-third less 
than regu lar price.

Magee Toggery
PRESSING

•F

1 CLEANINGv

L

Courtesy and \S illing* Service
This is courtesy headquarters— prompt gasoline and 

oil service— plus personal interest in serving. You are

waited m  pr mptly. Drive in anytime— we're always ready.

We handle a complete line of Hood Balloons and Tubes

in connection with the best gas and oil.

COME TODAY \ND EVERY DAY

MACK’S FILLING STATION
B. G. D AV IS  and G. W. JONES

Owing to recent rains the farmers 
are busy with their crops.

Jim Culver and family of Grayson 
County have been here the past week 
visiting his brother, Joe. and family, 
also other relatives.

Mrs. J. M. Adkins and family, Mrs. 
Ollie Simmon and Mrs. Winnie Myers 
and children spent Sunday and Mon- 
day with relatives at Vernon.

V Blanche Parker and Myrtle Huntley 
*•• spent Saturday night and Sunday in 
*|*1 the Charley Wood home at Thalia.
c. Horace Parker and wife of Ama-
V rillo, Texas, came in Sunday for a 
*F short visit with the former’s sister,

Mrs. Will Wade, and family.
Mrs. Huntley is at home from Ver- 

! non where she has been visiting rela
tives the past few weeks.

C. J. Fox and familv attended church 
' at Thalia Sunday and took dinner in 
the E. V. Cato home.

The young folks enjoyed a party at 
tile Joe Bledsoe home Saturday night. 

John Duncan of Petersburg has 
, been visiting in the Y'oung home. 

Jarvis Y’oung and family have re
turned from a visit on the Plains. 
They were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Y'oung’s nephew from Plainview.

I Mr. Rains and two sons from 
Clarksville are visiting in the Y'oung 

, home.
Mrs. Jarvis Y'oung spent Monday 

with Mrs. Moon at Vernon.
Sam Leak and family from Vernon

spent Saturday night and Sunday in 
the Owen McLarty home.

Mr. Overton and family of Okla- 
union spent Sunday in the Owen Mc
Larty home.

J. D. Jobe and family and George 
Jones spent Sunday in the Owen Mc
Larty home.

Visit Our Show Window
A N D  SEE W H A T  A  PRETTY KITCHEN

A  “Klear Front” Sellers kitchen cabinet, A  5*burner 
Superfex New Perfection stove, and beautiful brcaK.ast 
room suite, with linoleum or Gold Seal congoleum on the 
floor.

C U T  T  170  C  K IT C H E N  0 £ J L L L K j  CABINETS
“Hhe 'Best Servant in Ycrur House m

No. 48 
Kiear Front 

Cabinet 
$97.50

With Every 
Klear Front 

We Give 
Free a 
$12.00 
Table

Sellers Mastercrait

The ‘‘Klear Front’’ Sellers Cabinet, we think, the finest 

kitchen cabinet made. The Giant Burner (5 ) Superfex 

(wick) oil stove is the finest (wick) oil stove made. The 

breakfast room suite is a very good one. Visit us. A l
ways welcome.

Womacfc Bros.
A largo crowd from here attended 

the ball game at Talmage Sunday af
ternoon.

Dr. R. D. German has been on the
sick list.

Jack Lawson spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Berkley Pressley at 
Kinchloe.

A. W. Buffalo, H. D. Lawson and 
sons, Walter and Jack, and E. W.

New
FALL LINE
I nice. Fur, *■ * he new fall 

line i.f , made by Rose 
&. Company and the Inter- 
natii.ru-.], g-eui.- that have a 
reputation and therefore 
need no recommendation. 
These have proven to give 
entire satisfaction to all 
who have been accustomed 
to wearing them.

1 am now ready to take 
your order tor that fall 
suit. Come in and see 
samples and put in your or
der early.

City Tailors
Hock W right, Prop.

Ravland News
(By Special Correspondent)

Clifford Cribbs is the owner of a 
new Ford car.

A large crowd attended the singing 
at J. R. Coffman’s Sunday night.

T. E. Lawson and family of Lazy 
Neck are spending the week in the
H. I). Lawson home.

E. W. Crisp, I ester and Luther 
Martin returned from New Mexico 
Thursday, reporting fine crops in sev- 

\ oral places.
H. r>. Lawson left Sunday for the 

Rio Grande Valley.
Our community is rejoicing over the 

recent rains.
Mr. and Mrs. J. ('. Davis and 

d;. .-."liters. Marjorie and Ora. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Culvert spent Sunday 
W'ith Mr. and Mrs. Stark Pressley of 
Parsley Hill.

A large crowd attended the meet- 
! ing at Thalia last week from here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lambert and 
family spent Sunday afternoon in 
Frank Matthews home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. I-awhorn and 
children were Vernon visitors Satur- 

j day.

CONTRACT WORK
See me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H D. P O LA N D

Quality Tells

Dayton Thorobred Ex
tra-Ply Cords deliver more 
because they are made to 
deliver more. Their qual
ity is not left to chance. 
The surplus miles that 
they invariably give are 
put into them with more 
and better fabric, more and 
better rubber, more and 
better workmanship— back
ed by a determination to 
build the world’s best tire.

‘ FIGURE T H E  COST 
AT THE FINISH.”

Kenner-Davis 
D auto n

th orobred  Cords
Alt’ pc*tlwr* Tlrat

Crisp and Allen French were Vernon 
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs T. F. Lambert and 
children, A. H. Martin and family and 
E. \Y. Crisp and family attended tin 
baptizing at Thalia Sunday afternoon.

A. W. Buffao and Walter Lawson 
were visitors in the Thalia community 
Sunday afternoon.

Clarence and Lena Williams of 
Thalia were visitors in the Bill Dew
berry home Sunday.

Crowell Dry Goods Co.

Quality, Service and 

Low Price

I o know that you 11 get what you order and 

when you want it. speedily and surely&those 

are the points that make this an attractive 
Store.

S W IM  &  S O N S
In Ringgold Bldg.
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Groceries That Ease 

the Cooking Problem

In hot weather, anything that will lighten 
work in the kitchen is the goal of every house
wife. Good groceries are the first require
ment.

And every thorough housewife knows 
that good cooking does not start in the kitchen. 
She realizes that she must have good groceries 
before she can create toothsome and whole
some dishes with the minimum amount of 
work.

F hat is the reason she buys here—where 
quality is high and prices are low.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

Items from Vivian
(Bv Soecial Correspondent)

H "H  <1 H 't 'i < i i 11 x - x k --H '-H"! ■h -x - x -x --x - x ~x - h --x

Mrs. Grayson Moore and sons of 
Fort Worth are here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Met* ren.

Miss Rosalie Fish entertained the 
young people with a party Saturday 
night. All report a nice time.

Miss Nellie Carroll, Albert Carroll 
and Bill McDonald were visitors in | 
Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and chil- i* 
dren att- nded church services at 
Trust it Sunday.

Miss Opal Carroll spent Saturday *? 
niirht and Sundaj with Miss Nellie 
and Grac e Carroll.

A T. Fish and daughter an i Joe 
Knsberiy were shopping in Crowell 
1 riday.

Mr. i nd Mrs. Charlie Carr dI and 
children of Crowell and Robert Car- 
roll spent spent Sunday with Mr an ' 
Mrs. J. W. Carroll. Robert Carroll 
will spend a few days here with his 
uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Hump Carter and *f 
children were visitors in Crowell Sat- ' •{• 
urday. ! .j.

Willie Young o f Houston who spent £ 
several days visiting his parents, Mr. £ 
and Mrs. H. Young, returned to Hous- 
ton Monday. .jj

Egbert Fish and daughter and sons, £ 
and W. O. and I.. C. Fish were shop- £

•with ™ !

3 @ c
DRUG STORE

X
X

\
i
X»%

1

1

Hot and Cold Baths

The City Shaving Parlor 
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

ping in Crowell Saturday.
.1. F. Torres and son, a 'd  J. E. ... 

Whatley and daughter and ..on were 
in Croweli Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Everson and chil
dren spent Sunday with Mrs. Ever
son’s sister, Mrs. Davis, at Goodlet.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bransom and 
children of Bellevue came in Friday 
to visit relatives.

W. O. and Egbert Fish and son, 
Henry, were visitors in Crowell Tues
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Downing and 
small son o f Hereford spent from 
Wednesday until Friday with Mrsj 

■X-K-K-XX-X-J-F-F Downing’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Carroll.

Miss Nellie Carroll who spent sev
eral davs with her sister, Mrs. Down
ing at Hereford, returned to her home 
Wednesday.

First Class Shines

Jonteel
Cold Cream Face Powder

Warm weather and all its outdoor inter
ests test the sticking qualities of face powders.

Jonteel Face Pow’der with the new cold 

cream base adheres perfectly, no matter how 

warm the day or how strong the breeze.

Delightfully perfumed with the wonder
ful Jonteel odor.

X

4-

ITEXAS 
IDRU66IS

UAL1FIEDI
&’ LEAGUE!

Simple Mixture Makes 
Stomach Feel Fine

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist/

Fergeson Brothers
7X0

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor
4^X-v -X--X-X~X-v -Fv v -F-X-X~F-

One* of the afflictions of the present 
generation is too many ways to nwM 
money without working.

Simple buckthorn bark, magnesium , 
sulph. c. d. glycerine, etc., as mixed 
in Adlerika. helps stomach trouble in 
TEN minutes by removing GAS.
Brings out a surprising amount of
old waste matter vou never thought . .......... ................................................. ..................
was in your system. Stops that full. W H - i W  i 1 1 M i l  I I H -M -F-M-M-H-1- X -.-XF-W~.~X-X -.X-:--cv-:-:
bloated feeling and makes you happy 

Seventeen-year locusts work every an<̂  cheerful. Excellent for chronic
. „ , . constipation. 
e and delightfully easy.

Bros., druggists. J-3

-X-MX-F-F-F-X-X-XF-F -.■“X —F-XX--XX--X—:—x -

seventeen
them.

years. Some men Adlerika works  ̂q u ic k  gjack Community News
(Bv Special Correspondent)

The man who declines to be snared 
soon becomes an old bachelor, re
gardless of his age.

. . . .  .♦ .> .t  . .  «  ♦ .• »vvvvv*^rvvvvv%**

- 4 -

-X-F-X--X-XXX-X-X-XXX-XF

-x x - x - x - x - f-x - x x - x x - x - x - x -:-

D IS C  P L O W S
Since the rain has come volunteer wheat 

will be coming and you will want to get your 
land ready for the fall sowing. W e have the 

plows that will be suitable for that work.

No. 4 and 4£ Two- and Three-Disc Plows
are what you want. W e shall be glad for you 

to come to us and let us talk the matter over 
and show you our implements and the prices.

These are standard implements, the Me* 
Cormick-Deering P. Ac O., well-known and 

tried.

Crews-Long Hardware Co.
“Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better**

* ♦ < » !  H  I > >>♦ »♦ ♦ ♦  n i 'H 'H J t K i l i f U t W H i i H f l  I I I I » ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ »  ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ■* »»■»< t f H )

Felix Jonas and family visited rela- ----------------------------
tives at Amherst the latter part of When a man has a good stenogru- 
last week, returning Sunday. pher. he frrquentiy writes letter-

Ethel Boman and familv o f Rayland whether he needs to or not. 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Boman's fath- ! 
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
MeKown. A pessimist is anyone who is d's-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Andress and sons, appointed if disappointment doesn't 
William and George, and Hi Ford come as anticipated.

YI made a business trip to Rochester ___
X last Saturday.
£ ! Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Mitchell and 
Y  i daughter of Henrietta spent Sunday 
-- With Mr. and Mrs. H. Ford.

John Stubblefield and Lee Whatley 
were in Knox City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nichols spent 
Monday with their son, Sherman, and 
wife.

Mrs. Mtrrill of Blair. Okla., is 
spending this week with her sister,
Mrs. W. W. Nichols.

Miss Eva Parker of Electra is visit
ing her mother. Mrs. W. D. Stubble
field. this week.

Quite a few from here attended the 
show at Crowell Monday night.

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing. Abstracts 

and Land Loans
Crowell, - Texas

1!
i

We curry full line of Whiz product*.
— Swa in’s Garage.

To The
Housewives

X

Vision tests may be applied for auto- 
rr.oL’ile drivers, but the blind pedes- .. 
trian goes on unrestrained.

• ’ ais of business there are.

W e have a great many of you for custo
mers o four store. We are grateful to you for

Some men never get convert* j  to ‘ J ‘ .
optimism no matter how many reviv- ;• your patronage and your appreciation of our

: efforts to serve you as you should be served.

But there are others in the community 

: I with whom we W’ant to get better acquainted. 
«; We want them to get better acquainted with 

I: our goods, prices and methods.

A ll we ask is a fair trial. W e will take 

;: our chances on holding you as a permanent
Dr. Hines Clark III customer.

Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Co.

Crowell Dry Goods Co.

Office Tel. 2? Res. Tel. <2 Fox & Thompson Grocery ;
H-M I ♦ ♦♦■*■* I 'H  11 i t + * i i < * ♦ ♦

I1*®**
* . t. ____y l

■ M w  *

Li
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
A GOOD K\ AMl’ I.K

1 I. !.? i t
ElMSEY A KLEPPER, Owner* and Publisher*

> According to the Quanah Times the 
chamber of commerce of that city is 
behind a movement to put registered

Entered at th* Pott Office at Crowell. Texaa, a* second clasa matter.
: i i .1 - *

Crowell, Texas August 7, 1925

Col. Powell and a Fort Worth 
here Wednesday night and addressed a crowd at the court house.' Cman

dairy cows and purebred chickens oft 
I the farm* of Hardeman County. That 
is a good move. Following is what 

I the Times sey»,l . ,
An undertaking 'that will be far- 

| reaching in its results will be that 
| of the Chamber of Commerce in plac-

Reeord representative were j inp dair>. cows and chifkens on Harrf.
I ......... county farms. Plans are now

The coming was unannounced' and they did not have as large under wav to this end.
a crowd as they would have had otherwise. Col. Powell is the 
promoter of the proposed railroad from Fort Worth to Tucumcari 
and the visit to Crowell was to meet with the people here and as
certain their attitude towards the proposed road and set the prop
osition before them of buying stock. Mr. Powell made no prom
ises a> to the route of the road from Paducah through this por- t,u' county 
tion of the state but said Crowell has as good chance of getting!

Your
Wt,1 )rf

The Next Thing for the Home

Through the assistance o f local 
banks, with the co-operation o f Coun
ty Agent R. E. L. Pattillo, the 
chamber o f commerce plans to place : I*, 
about 2tWi dairy cows and about 3500 X  
white leghorn chickens on farms in !

4 *JWti4W tauraoa a yew 
itot to y.ur kulto uS cmitrt.

The project will be fi- j 
nanced with the aid of the banks, and 

, j the dairy cows will be bought by a '
the road a> any other section ot the country. Some ot our people committee of experienced buyers.
are rather hopeful that we will get the road i f  it is built, and by The benefit that will accrue to the 
all means we should have it if it touches Foard County, but w e county as a result of this undertaking
have never been vert enthusiastic over the proposition since it obvious. Whereas the one crop 

. . .  , ,r  , . .  idea has predominated, this will allowwas announced that it would go hv Iruscott. In a candor, could , . .• the farmer to have money coming
we be expected to boost the proposition when Crowell has been in all , he tinu,. atu; win enable him 
left out of it? But after all. Crowell, we believe, is ready to join to bo on a cash basis. Plenty of milk 
hands with Mr. Powell if he is ready for us to come in. and butter and eggs and chickens

• • » * * nearly always insure cash on the
farm, ami this will be a great help in 
bringing about this condition. It is 
a great step forward, and a worthy 
undertaking.

Indications are good for more moisture for crops in the im
mediate future, at least by the time it is needed. Crops are com
ing out wonderfully since the rains. Feed that was twisted and 
burned is looking green and growing. Cotton that was wilted and 
only a few inches high hel'or» the rains is now showing promise of 
good fruitage. After all Foard County is hard to beat, and in 
fact, it in about as good condition us any part of the State, ac
cording to reports. In all probability we will have a good cotton 
and feed  crop. And w ith a little more rain conditions will be fav
orable for wheat in the fall.

* * * * *
Nothing new about this fight between evolution and Chris

tianity. It has been going on for two thousand years. Results 
will be now just about what they have always been— that is some 
people will follow off after new and unproven ideas, those who 
want to believe anything but the principals of Christianity— but 
the faithful will remain steadfast to those principals and possibly 
there will be enough of them to hold the world together. We 
have our first advocate of Darwinism tQ see or read about who 
has ever been a benefactor to mankind.

f  rom

W h y not let us 
of Fixtures

install a 
like this?

set

B. Y. P. U. Program
Bible questions for Sunday:
1. Name the patriarchs 

Adam to Noah.
2. Why was the flood sent?
3. How and why was Noah spared 

from the flood ?
4. How many souls were saved in 

the ark?
5. How long was Noah in the Ark?
Ci. When and by whom was the law !

of capital punishment first enacted?;
7. Of what is the rainbow a token? j •»
8. What was Noah's sin ?
Leader— Lillian Wren.
Introduction— Leader.
1. Hallow God's Holy name.—E. | < •

W e will gladly give you an estimate on
complete installation

• !

• • • • • C. King.
If two or three oil wells are brought in in Foard County by j 2. "Thy Kingdom Come”— Mildred 

the first of October possibly this would suddenly become coveted Nicholson.
territory for somebody to build a railroad through. Those who 3. Heaven is where his will is 
are supposed to know the fortnatibn In oil fields think Foard done.—Ida Mae Yount.
County is certain to be the next field. If so, in all probability it j 4. God gives daily bread.—Mge 
will not be many months until things will begin to pick up. Some Andrews.
of the drillers are now around 2.000 feet. 5. Forgive us as we forgive.-*-
_______________________________________________________________ _______________Pauline Norris,

»>. Request for deliverance.— Ros- 
coc Brown.

i . M . S . H e n r y  &  C o .
The House Where Service Counts

•X-X--X-,X ”X "X "X "X '-X --X "X -X "X “X-X-*X--X**X-X--X--X"X"X-*x -x -x -j*

Summer Meats 
with Real Flavor
Always dependably good 
Meats from the Star Meat 
Market. You can rely on
us to fill your orders with 
the freshest, choicest mor
sels.+

+
i+

| STAR MEAT5MARKET-Graham & Campsey, Props. |
+-S-M—X —X**M—X —X —X —X —X —X —X “!-+*M“J*<—W“X “W—X -X —X -X —X —X-X-M H

7. For our
McDaniel.

Come and visit the B. Y

reflection.— Rosa Leei Lewis Sloan Doing Good 
Work with Lubbock Nine

p. u.

Stay on the right side while driving 
autos or bargains.

We never could understand 
some autoists are driving at.

what

Invisible Light
A demons! ration of ho* opaque oh 

,1*< is -an lie rendered transparent by 
Invisible light" acting through a spe

cial instrument called the “ super retl 
na lia« been given hv the famous In 
diati * ieittist. Sir .lagadls 
Row-

S ir  .Isgsd is Chandra Rove declare* 
that be baa perfected his instrument 
after SO years' experiment.

5  "Invisible light" consists of short 
etc trie waves having the same prop
erties as a beam of light. These waves 
are selectively absorbed by different 
substances Coal tar and pitch are 
transparent, while water is opaque

I According to a dispatch in the Lub- 
' bock Avalanche from Slaton under 
date of July 29. Lewis Sloan who is 
playing third base for the Lubbock 

| team, put the ball under the left field 
[fence in the thirteenth inning for a 
! home run, scoring another man ahead 

Chandra I o f him, and winning a hard fought 
1 battle for Lubbock.

The elastic in rubber prices 
reached the straining point.

has

Nowadays home talent doesn’t mean 
a knack for washing dishes.

Taking a vacation is like anything 
else— an overdose is harmful.

The upper world gets the credit for

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottle of Hcrbine on the shelf at 

home is like having a doctor in the house 
all the time. It gives instant relief when
the digestion gets out of order or the 
bowels fail to act. One or two doses is 
all that is necessary to start things mov
ing and restore that fine feeling of rxhil 
ration nnd buoyancy of spirits which be

longs only to perfect health. Price 60c.

For your protection use Pennant prod
ucts. Many dealers will tell you of something
just as good. Don’t substitute!

Buy Pennant

Look for the Pennant sign.

Better Gasoline and Oils

Pierce Pet. Corp.

Day phone 230

GEO. HINDS, Agent
Office Mack's Filling Station

Night phone 86

Modern Lite
Martlnsburg I* « little town twav  

from the railroad and the small cldl- ! 
dren know very little ahoul riding no 
the train One day Kioto Wyman and
hie mother went to New Albany in an , 
auto, hut returned via Borden on the ! 
train li was Klmo's first ride on ttie 
train The train went a short dis- j 
tame and stopped. At the same time j 
Kltno heard the noise of steam escap 
ing and with a look of disgust lie 
leaned hack in hK seat and said. "Oh , 
gee. there goes a tire, now we will j 
have to wait another half hour.”—In | 
dlanapolis News

Christian Church
The pastor has returned from his 

vacation and will preach at the Chris
tian church Sunday morning and Sun
day night.

The morning subject will be, “ The 
Solid Rock.”  The evening subject, 
“ The Parable of Sower.”

The members are requested to be IJ  
present. A cordial welcome awaits $  
all who will worship with us.

E. W. WHEATLEY, Pastor. ,

doing some mighty low things. For sale by all good drug stores

■S
- yX—X —X —X —X —X —X —X —X —X —X--!—

Wigs Cover Bobbed Hair
I>iy» agaiti W igv of various-colored \ 

hair are being worn by women of fash 1 
Ion in Paris to rover their bobbed 
heads when they put on evening at I 
tire The • olor of the hair matches i I 
the gown and after five years of stag I 
nated business I In- hairpin ninnnfwe 
♦ttrers are starting up with a flourish

Bachelor Percentage High
Nevada li»« the highest percentage 

of single men of any -date in the 
Cnion. but on the other hand the low
est percentage of unmarried women 
Of its male population over fifteen 
g ear, of age 4<S _- per - ent ere barite 
lora. while o ' i<« -...non -mlv Hi..”, pc, 
cent a — •

Cramped 
and Suffered
“My back and head would 

ache, and I had to go to bed." 
says Mrs. W. L. Ennis, of 
Worthvflle, Ky. “ I Juat could 
not stay up. for I would cramp 
and suffer so. I was very 
nervous. My children would 
‘get on my nerves.' It wasn't 
a pleasure for me to try to go 
anywhere, I felt so bad.

“ My mother had taken

etiDui
For Female Troubles

-X —X —X —X —X--X-H~M*-M“M-+-H~M'

To Stay In Your Car And Out 
Of The Repair Shop

Why wonder which battery to buy? Experienced 
,. motorists by the millions have bought Exide since the day 
+ of the first electric starter. They are still buying them. 

You want dependable, plentiful power, whenever you need 
it, and you don’t want worry and inconvenience and repair 
bills. \ ou don’t want to be told about batteries, you want 
to be shown. Exide batteries are made for such as you.

C. E. FLOWERS
Exide Battery Service Station, East Side Square,

X-v-X--X"X~:--X--X--X“X~X--X--X~X“X~X--K"XH-X ~ X -X -X -X -*-X "X -

•X~X--X-X--X"X--X*vv-:--X--X"X-X--X"X- -X -X -X —X —X~X**MH

PAPER HANGING  
and Painting

See or phone me for your 
paper hanging, floor finish
ing, painting or anything in 
the line of skilled work of 
this class. All work guar
anteed.

W. L. VANDERGRIFF  
Phone 63, Crowell, Texas

at one time, to she Insisted 
that I try It. I took four bot
tles of Cardul, and If one 
should see me now they 
wouldn’t think I had ever 
been atek.

"I have gained twenty 
pounda, and my cheeka ars 
rosy. I feel just fine. I am 
regular and haven't the patn.

“Life la a pleasure. I can 
do my work with ease. I 
give Cardul the praiie."

Cardul baa relieved many 
thoueanda of casea of pain and 
female trouble, and abould 
help you, too

Take Cardul.
At Ail Dragging'

Yea, Madam, we re selling lumps of the 

| Arctic Occean, guaranteed to bring relief to
• • all your foodstuffs and to assist in making re- 
:: freshing drinks. It’s absolutely Pure! Call
;; us.
* •

;; Crowell Ice Company i!
j v , f . f-H-,-, f f II 1 | m , , ! | :

*

•  ■

i
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For a Rainy Day! 
An Account Here

M A N  never knows what the future has 
in store for him. Today we are happy and 
healthy; tomorrow may see us in a most un* 
fortunate condition. As a protection against 
any contingency an Account here will prove 
a blessing.

T H E  B A  H A  T H A T  B A C K S  THE F A R M E R

Hie Bank of Crowell
( UH/HL ORPORA TED )

J H  BELL, PRES/C. HT V  
r/V BELL ACTIVE V P R E S  s  s b e l l  . c a s h i e r

CAPITAL

% 100.000.00 C B O W E L L  , 
T E X A S

Local and Personal
A new 

Shop.
barber at the Bank Barber

Decker Magee and wife left Tues-
Visit our furniture department.— j day for Dallas.

M. S. Henry & Co. Valspar varnish for any surface —

Men’s summer unions, 95c values 
?5c.—Harwell’s Variety.

• M. S. Henry & Co.

Give us your blow-out troubles. We 
Have in a new shipment o f ganion i fix them .-Ivie ’s Station, 

hoes.—Crews-Long Hdw. Co. Valspar for your floors and wood
work.— M. S. Henry &. Co.

R. B. Edwards is in Galveston this 
week on business.

t'qr Liver Ills Nyals Yellow Pills.— 
tps*$*r Drug Company.  ̂ T’ 8

.<■ G l ildren’s-summer unions, 65e and 
^bcJtvalueK {id^.-r Ha ̂ (veil’s Variety.

Ladies, we have a comfortable placu 
for you to rest.— M. S. Henry k  Co.

E. N. Allison and wife o f Trenton 
visited last week with Mrs. Jane Teel.

We keep up with the styles by 
getting new barbers.— Bank Barber 
Shop.

M. M. Hart Jr. is at Newport this 
week visiting his parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Hart.

Just received a shipment of alumi
num percolators for 95 cents.— 
Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

•
Miss Lennis Green wade o f the 

; First National Bank o f Hamlin, is 
I visiting her sister, Mrs. John Tye.

Mrs. J. C. Self, Mrs. R. B. Edwards 
and Mrs. H. K. Edwards and H. K. 
Jr. left last week for Raton. N. M.

Garland Burns and Mrs. J. R. Bev- 
j erly left Sunday for Dallas to buy 
the fall stock of goods for the Crow
ell Dry Goods Co.

T. J. Priest Jr. was in this week 
and ordered his paper changed from 
Maragaret to Vernon where he re
cently moved with his family.

Mrs. Evans Mitchell and son, Van 
Hines, returned Saturday afternoon 
from Paduach where they had spent 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Murry 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Martin and 
son, H. M., and Mrs. Martin’s mother, 
Mrs. Carr, passed through Crowell 
Saturday afternoon en route to With- 
ita Falls.

M. D. Brown and wife of Graham J 
were here last week visiting Mr. f 
Brown’s sister, Mrs. Belle Allee. and , 
other relatives and friends. They 
returned home Mondav.• i

J. F. Steele and wife who have been j 
here for several days visiting their 

I sons, Roy and Earle, left Wednesday 
j for their home at Taiban, N. M., be-! 
ing accompanied by Roy.

It stands th? hot water test—Val
entine’s Valspar.— M. S. Henry & 
Co.

Men’s and boys’ tennis shoes, spec- i 
.a] Saturday, 95c.—Harwell’s Variety 
Store.

,) Rev. J. E. Billington passed through 
You will find all kinds of turnip j CroWell Monday en route from Post

seed at Johnson’s Feed Store. 1 *> to his home at Cleveland, Okla. Bro.
Billington had just closed a revival 
meeting at Tell and had also preach
ed at Post.

Joe Thompson renders satisfactory 
garage service at Ivie’s Station.

Bring your cream to Johnson Feed "  e bave an assortment of trycieles

Service Value Quality

K1RSCHBAUM CLOTHES- “Lower the Cost of Dress
ing Well’i » »

100 Per Cent AH Virgin Wool Fabrics!
That’* what you will get in the new, *tyli*h

Kirschbaum
Clothes

Note that we don t merely say all-wool. We say ail virgin 
wool.. There s a world of difference, and you 11 profit by 
knowing that difference. All-wool is an overworked 
term, and too often it si applied to shoddy or reworked 
woolens— wool that has been used in cloth before. Us
ually it’s a poor-serving article, unreliable and short-lived. 
But all virgin wool means 100 per cent pure wool—wool 
that has not been tampered with before it was m a d e  in t o  

fine, sturdy, long-wearing fabrics.

You’ll get all virgin wool fabrics in  the f i n e  n e w  "N .r s c n -  

baum Winter suits—along with superb s t y l e  a n c  ^ -K iil fu l 

tailoring, at moderate prices that hardly s e e m  p c s -  - e  f o r  

so much quality.

$30 to $50

Self Dry Goods
One Price

Co.
Cash Only

i."-, ;-. ■;

Nyals Family 
; Drug Company.

Remedies.—Reeder, For Sale— Overland touring car in
good condition.— Leo Spencer. C

-Counts Ray of Breckenridge spent
Store on Saturdays and get the high- ! f ° r kiddies. Crews-Long Hdw. [ Saturday night in Crowell visiting
est market price. 6 Co.

B. W. Self and Herbert Edwards left Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin and 
Sunday for Dallas and St. Louis mar- T. P. Reeder and family expect to 
kets to buy fall merchandise for their leave Monday for an automobile trip 
stores. i to Las Vegas, N. M.

t

Anywhere 
Any Time

 ̂‘ Whether at home or on vacation, you can en- 
;; joy the scores of useful and helpful articles to 
11 be found here. If you are going on a vacation, 
;; stock up before leaving where you are assured 
;; of quality in everything you buy.

relatives and friends. He was en 
route to Raton, N. M., where 
Mrs. Ray and baby are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Harris.

I W. A. Matthews was here Wednes- 
mm 1 day from South Vernon and ordered

Yes! Flashlights and batteries. 
Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

i his paper changed to that place. Mr. 
Matthews and

Don’t take our word, but try us— 
then you will know.— Bank Barber 
Shop.

C. P. Sandifer made a trip to the
Plains country this week. Let us take your cut-out o ff and

1 weld exhaust pipe. Save expense of 
Opportunity knocks but once. Some a new pipe. _ Swaim-s Garage, 

people are not so considerate.
For Sale— Two Ford sedans, good

Ragsdale Lanier is visiting rela-

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado. Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

wife are operating two) 
s in the Vernon oil,®*1*''

i.tives and friends at l^imesa and Odon-
shape; one Hupmobile

field.

Mel Gover has recently moved his 
family back to this county. They 
had been living near Brownfield but 
owing to the dry weather in that sec
tion of the country they decided to 
move back to Foard and are now liv
ing at Foard City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Carter of Elk 
| City, Okla , were here Saturday and 
i Sunday visiting the family of R. D. 
, Oswalt. Mrs. Carter is a sister to 
Mrs. Oswalt. Mr. and Mrs. Carter 

J and Mrs. Oswalt went to Lubbock 
' Monday.

Valentine's Valspar 
'old furniture look new 
& Co.

touring. 
A lso a 
coupe,

make* vour ' f °ndition.— Overland Sales Co. 
-M. 3. Henry I —-------------------------

one Buick Six touring, 
bargain in an Overland

and
real
A1

Miss lr.da Mapp of Hollister, Okla., 
is here visiting her brother, George 
Mapp, arc oif.e- relatives and friends.

Miss Modena Bond of Chillicothe
Tarver’s Mattress Factory Notice

Mattresses, comforts and pillows i ________
... , - ... , ,  . . made to order; old ones made new.

is a guest this week of Miss Manon ;ye use machinery. Beautiful ticking. *So trespassing or banting permit
Cooper. John Ford place south of stock pens, ted in my naaturt.— Kurd t»

A letter received from Dr. J. M .;
Hill yesterday stated that they were 
having a fine time at Raton, N. M.
He says they have caught enough fish 
to supply a town the size of Crowell.

West Texas News

Thermos Bottles
Sunburn Lotion
Emergency Kit
Stationery
Kodaks and Films
Magazines
Cold Cream
Swim Caps
Flashlights
Cigars and Tobacco
Pipes

j Mr. and Mrs. Irvy Ayers of Chilli- . Munday— Work paving the streets
cothe were here Saturday and Sundav Munday has started. The contract

__

.. y

Miss Ethel Ross left Wednesday 
afternoon for Ennis, Texas, where 

f ! she will teach the coming term in 
the high school department. She was 
accompanied to Quanah by Mrs. M. L. 
Hughston and Mrs. Sallie Woods and 
Miss Lottie Woods.

ii Reeder Drug Company ii
““ — — — — — —

ii Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League ii

; ; l I m i  | | | I I  I I H  I I f H H -IM -M I I I I > l »

visiting the Griffith and Cswa't fam- 
j ilies. Mrs. Ayers is a sister to Mrs. 
j W. W. Griffith and R. D. Oswalt 
' Miss Florence Griffith returned with 
I them to Chillicothe for a visit.

T. V. Rascoe, manager o f the 
I Crowell Gin, reports that they have 
I just finished making some improve- 
| ments at their plant. A new boiler 
, and a new set o f cleaners have been 
installed, and the gin is now ready 

' for the fall run which Mr. Rasoce 
thinks will be a good one.

was awarded to the Plains Paving Co., 
Amarillo and Wichita Falls.

Amarillo— Large arins throughout 
the Panhandle indicate that the larg
est sorghum grain crops raised in 
years will be harvested in the Pan
handle this fall.

Lubbock A new West Texas Jn- 
tcrscholastic League is planned under 
the management of the officers of 
Texas Tech in case the “one year res
idence" rule of the Texas Interscho
lastic League is provided for.

many close friends during her stay in 
Crowell who regret very much that 
she will not be with us longer.

r
Mrs. L. B. Goode and son, Jennings, 

came up Monday morning from Roby 
to visit their daughter and sisUer, 
Mrs. 8. P. Fergeson. They left Tues
day morning with Mrs. Fergeson a mi 
daughter, Genevieve, in Mrs. Fergei- 
son’s car for Seneca, N. M., for it 
visit with Minor Goode and family. 
Jennings Goode is now employed hjy 
the newspaper at Roby and is taking 
his vacation.

Mineral Wells Dallas parties have 
conferred here with the Mineral 
Wells Chamber of Commerce incident 
to the construction of a 11,000,000 

Miss Ross made hotel in Mineral Well*.

Levelland— More than 150 tracts of 
177 acres each have been sold in 
Hockley County by Cosby and Posey, 
agents for the C. W. Post interests.

REV. FULLER AT SANTA FE

A card received a few days ago 
from Rev. J. M. Fuller says that he 
and his family have gone to Santa 
Fe, N. Ml, where they are now camp
ing. He says he ts Improving in 
health in a manner very satisfactory.

Don’t Pay Bills Twice
This may have happened t o  some o f  us.

when we give cash in payment for something
purchased, but it may be avoided bv having a

*

Checking Account in tihs Bank. May we 

suggest such an Account in this Bank today?

Ml HLiG»t*)TOfc. *c*ivt VKI
Saw CREWS.
c m TwacwtR. asrt.casHica

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
CROWELL, TEXAS

n pw
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A Home Beckons You—Will You Accept It?
A peasant, ' >nvenit*nt home of your own means com

fort for the present— protection for the fture.

O'.ir easy payment plan makes such a home possible. 
• "ome and us explain the details of several excellent, 
onvenient arrangements.

C ic e r o  Smith Lumber Co.

TO AUDIT COUNTY BOOKS

| S h o e  and Leather Work
$ l am prepared to handle all your shoe and leather 
T work in a manner entirely satisfactory to you.
$ 1 will always do you trood honest sendee and make you

prices that will suit you. Give me your work and let me
show you.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
F. W. MABE, First Door North City Hall

Feed and Hay t>honeA5.9
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

You will find all kinds of Purina chicken feed, Cow- 
Chow and Purina Omoline at our store.

Be it remembered, that at a regular
term of the Commissioners Court of 
Foard County, Texas, held on the ISth
lay of July. 1925, a quorum lioing 
present the following proceedings 
were had, to-wit:

Commissioner Thomson offered the 
following resolution and moved its 
adoption, to-wit:

“ Be it resolved, bv the Commission
ers Court of Foard County, Texas,

1 that an imperative public necessity 
exists for the auditing of all the 
books, records and accounts of Foard 
County, Texas, and of its respective 
officers, including the various school 
fund- handled by the respective coun
tv officials, and all the books, records 
and accounts of the county depository, 
in order that the Commissioners Court 
mav he furnished with detailed infor
mation concerning the condition of 
a accounts, of the respective funds 
> 11 « county, and of the expenditures
lie • - -ar\ to be made from each of 
such accounts, sufficient to enable 
th. Commissioners Court to determine 
and fix proper appropriations for the 
e x .  mature of the public moneys, and 
to fix a just and proper tax levy; 
that for such purpose an imperative 
11eces-it\ exists for the auditing of 
-uc-h books, records and accounts from 
•he 1st day of January, 192:1. up to 
an.l including the 1st day of Septem
ber, 1925.

"Fa it further resolved, that a copy 
. f this resolution be spread upon the 
minut. - of this court and a copy pub
lished in one issue of the Foard Coun- 

X ty New-, a newspaper published in 
Foard t ountv. Texas, prior to the 

£ second Monday in August. 1925, in 
accordance with the law in such

V cases made and provided, and that on
V - aid date, to-wit: the second Monday 

in August, 1925, the Commissioners 
Court receive proposals front expert 
accountants for the auditing of the 
books, records and accounts above de-

... i scribed, and that on said last nten- 
Ij. tinned date the Commissioners Court 
v  employ expert accountants to audit 
£ all of the books, records and accounts 

aforesaid, for the period of time 
£ above stated and that sueh account- 
X  i ant be paid for his services out of 
£ ' the public funds of Foard County. 

W . Notice of all of which will be given 
' by publication of this resolution, as 
I aforesaid.”

Commissioner Wisdom seconded the 
motion to adopt the above and fore
going resolution and the County 
Judge duly put the motion which was 
carried by the following vote: 

Commissioner Crosnoe voted yes. 
Commissioner Sollis voted yes. 
Commissioner Thomson voted yes. 
Commissioner Wisdom voted yes. 
Whereupon the County Judge de

clared said resolution duly carried 
and adopted and it is ordered that 
said resolution be put in full force 
un i effect. 6

i
l

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

I
In tight places the influence you 

have in reserve holds out amazingly
we1

If there is anvth .-i  
it is to see the dog a*

es a cat. 
■•afir.g.

Some of the Ear-ip- 1 war
look like a l>ii bali . rv v ini

A lu7.v man abh >rs .- •thing
than seeing “ impossible''

FOB HOME AND sit ABLE
Tie extraordinary Bor : - treatment

for 1!' -h vs Hinds, < .is »invs. galls, bums 
.v.l.' Jdsisju.-iai---.il - u . 1  the a table
-vs in the lnine. Hors.? if heals with 
remarkable -jk»-1 under i s powerful in- 
flui-i.ee. Tl.e tr -i'rii -n- * ■ same for
anlrnals as f .r hum i - F-r--, wash out
inf-.tio-i- grins v • I. i id  -fk.rnxone, 
sed the Bori.z .ne I’ <-• i - .mpletes the 

I  p m P r i  - - 30c, 90c
and.fl.20. J*-.vril rd i-i i >» -. Hold Ly

1 or -ale l>> ill drug -tore-

Card of Thanks
We a;>■.reriate the kindness of our 

dear friends and neighbor- through 
the ill: ----- o f our dear hu.-band and 
father.

Mrs. R. W. Ingle. Thalia, Texas.
G. W. Ingle, Sampsell, Okla.
Mr.-. Sim Gamble, Thalia, Texas,
Mr-. Lucy Scroggins, Glendale. Cal.
Mr.-. E-sie Watson, Texhoma, Okla.
J S. I gle, Texhoma, Okla.
D. B. Ingle, Trinidad, Colo.
Bart Ingle, Springfield, Colo
Ezra Ingle, Trinidad. Colo.

Blase people an1 those who never! 
le h up whi: an airplane flies over 
town.

J C H E V R O L E T
J a r  E conom ica l T ra n sp o rta tio n

JSfew
Low Prices

The Chevrolet Motor Company announces 
the following reductions in the prices of 
Chevrolet closed models:

The Coupe -
former price *715

The Coach -
former price *735

The Sedan - -
former price *825

$6 7 5

*6 9 5

*7 7 5

ALL PRICES F.O.B. FLINT, MICHIGAN

SEIBIG CHEVROLET CO M PANY
A. P. ZEIBIG, Manager

If father has no hair from thinking 
too much, v hy does mother have so 
much ?

It is within the realm o f possibility 
that the girl who continually admires 
herself has a poor appreciation of
beauty.

We can’t all be good; neither can ! Woman's place is in the back seat 
we all be bad, but there ought to be a j driving.
“ happy medium" some place.

Since worry makes a man bald, why 
can't he wnrrv with his chin instead 
of his head ?

Women's clothes cost a billion and 
a half dollars last year. It’s hard to 
believe

They are still called hotel accommo- 
i dations, though the hotel may be at a 
j summer resort with nothing but mos- 
! quitos.

The pessimist is the fellow who 
knows what ought to be done, but temporary job. 
knows that it will not be done. 1 ^

Having the laugh on someone is a

A pessimist wears colored glasses
when - -:ing for opportunities.

Some people just naturally have the 
d >ugh be- uu- • that's the way they’re
bred.

The kind of citizens we don’t want 
in this country are those who meas
ure their intelligence by the length 
of their hair.

Man who eloped with hi- cook evi
dently wanted a firele-s cooker.

Manv a man marries with the idea 
that h • i- to be master, only to find 
?h it h • is merely paymaster.

Oklahoma man wore a shirt for 31
years. He believed in the old bro-

j mide, “ keep your shirt on.”

Chinese bandits killed an American. 1 
We have bandits who would kill a 
Chinaman if one ever got rich in th e , 
laundry business.

Some people can go to Canada with- ' 
out arousing the least bit of suspicion.

At night after the evening meal la the 
Wright hour"  Then read aloud to

the family
H a r o l d  B e l l

When men begin to dress as women, 
which is predicted, they won’t be men. i

latest and best - to ry/ 'A  Son o f H is 
f  ather' Several hundred thousand fam- ili--- a r e  d o in g  th is  w ith in  a week after 
nuh'n iiinn It---ineof iheni WOO a copy 
Mt nil Imtok . ‘1- r-> I) AnpU’ton A Company 

ft . ’IT. t  '.2r.,l S'rt.-l, York

i SPECIALS for Saturday and Monday
We again offer you some Special Prices for Saturday and Monday in order that you may get acquainted with us. Our buy

er. Mr. E. h isch, leaves Saturday for Eastern Markets where he will purchase a complete fall line of Ladies and Children s Readto-
Wear. Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes. Don’t fail to pay us a visit.

Newest styles in Boys’ Longies, priced $2.4 5 
and up.

Special close-out Boys' athletic style unions, 
all sizes Special 39c.

Newest style wide belts, men's and boys. 
Special 7 5c.

Men’s cotton hose, all colors. Special I Oc pr 

Men’s dress shirts, newest colors at 93c and up

THE

Men s English style pants at reduced prices.

Men "s blue work shirts— special 30c.

Special reduce dprices on all Ladies Ready-to- 
Wear.

Ladies cotton hose, black and brown—special 
1 Oc per pair.

36-inch fast color percales* Special 19c yard.

Special close-out— Ladies percale aprons, 
special 59c.

See our bargain counter of Ladies Shoes* 
they are real values.

36-inch bleached and brown domestic, good 
grade— special 1 2 ĉ yard.

81 -inch sheeting—special 4 1 c yard.

Ladies fibre silk hose, all colors, special 49c pr

“FAMOUS” STORE
Crowell’s Newest and Busiest Store
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Gone to 
Market
Our buyer left this week for the Eastern 

Market, St. Louis, where he will make the fall 
purchase of goods for this store.

ITiis store proposes to maintain its repu
tation for handling seasonable merchandise, 
and that too at prices that are reasonable.

Therefore it does not hesitate to advise 

you to watch for announcements that will be 

made as soon as the goods begin to arrive. It 
will be to your intereest to keep in touch with 

us and make this your buying place for your 
fall and winter needs.

GRASPING OPPOKTI NITIF.S

Th»* leadership in every community 
consists of men who recognized their 
opportunities and took full advantage 
of them.

Those who complain that they never 
had a chance never were able to dis- the h,.a(l or erawl unj,.r the 
eem it when it passed. They were 
looking in some distant place when

Though the danger of being hit is 
I small—about one chance in 240,000, 
'scientists estimate—the horror that 
some feel when lightning is rutting 

! its antics, will not listen to reason. 
The natural impulse is to cover up

As
foolish as such conduct may seem,

1 open field 
safety cur. 
down.

or small boat, 
be increased

chanceu of
by lying

X

Crowell D. G. Co,

it may have been under their feet.
Will Rogers, famous cowboy comed

ian and humorist writer, was quick 
to see his opportunities or he would 
still be an obscure performer in a 
wild west show.

His former employer relates that 
the show was playing in Madison 
Square Garden. New York. A wild 
steer broke loose during the perfor
mance and rushed madly in the direc- 
toin of the audience. Rogers lassoed 
the steer and prevented a panic. It 
was his opportunity and he was not 
slow in recognizing it.

The next night Rogers got .i log ——  
ovation when he appeared f..r his 
lariat swinging act and a vaudeville j l  
booking agent, happening in at the 
moment, thought it was his act that 
won the applause. Rogers g ,t a 
vaudeville contract, but he still had 
to make good.

His cowboy buddies went the first 
night and “ whooped 'er up” for him, 
but he couldn't afford to carry a 
crowd of claquers. His chances for 
continuing as an entertainer were 
small, when, one night, his foot was 
entangled in his lariat and he re
marked that he would rather have 
the rope around his legs than around 
his neck.

The dry humor of the remark and 
the way it appealed to the audience 
was the turning point for Rogers.
He is now nationally known as a 
humorist through his newspaper 
writings.

The big opportunity comes to every
one. Poor judgment, lack of vision 
and confidence, fear of work are the 
walls that keep many of us in a nar
row life circle.

I f  we can't recognize our oppor 
tunities and make the most of them, ^  
we should at least admit our faults 4* 
and not blame them on to others or 4- 
bad luck.

are unable to control their emotions.
In spite of odds o f being struck, 

there is no reason jn inviting a play- 
bul bolt of lightning to strike you. 
It has been conclusively proved that 
lightning rods have great value 
preventing damage to buildings.

Wise people, regardless of wheth
er they fear lightning, will remain
indoors during an 
and if by force of 
doors, will stay away from 
buildings with metal roofs and metal

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any pfa} - .c.an will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Na: ire's foundation of 
Perfect Health.'’ Why not rid 
yourself • f hronic ailments that 
are undemumn? your vitalityt 
Purify vi :r entire system by tak 

10 ing a tho**<- .gh course of Calotabs, 
— once or twice a week for several 
weeks— at d see how Nature re
wards you with health.

electrical storm, CalotaV« ,.re the greatest o f all 
necessity are out- £ySton] y r.fiers. Get a family 

away from trees, package, r e ta in in g  full direc
tions, price '15 ets ; trial package 

fences. I f  caught in a storm in an |f) ct At .' d rugstore. (Adv.*

-:~:-x-
t

Announcement
1 take this method of announcing to the 

public that 1 have opened a plumbing and 
sheet metal business in Crowell.

4

i

I-H-*—'-X-H-X-*-.-!— X—X--1—

A SUMMER MENACE

FORD OWNERS
NO STUTTER on the start! j

NO STUTTER on the stop! :]

NO STUTTER ON reverse! j\
and perfect engine lubrication.

3
This is what you get in Texaco Motor Oil Ford. Drive 4 

in. You will drive out with a smooth, easy start, and stop It 
without a stutter no matter how vigorously you press the 
pedal. Let us sene you with Texaco.— Kenner-Davis.

PERCY FERGESON, Agent j

FARM MORE ATTRACTIVE

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

JONAS & OLDS Phone 152

YOUR TIRES, PLEASE
We are still of the opinion that it is to your interest 

to investigate our tire values and prices, which are without 
a doubt in line with your needs and the conditions of your 
purse and the dry weather.

We also render you tire and garage service second best 
to none and endeavor to merit your patronage.

With thanks.

IVIE’S STATION
West Side of North Main

Farmers received a larger gross in
come from agricultural production 
during the year ending June .10, 1925, 
than in any year since 1921. This 
statement is on the basis o f reports 
received by the department o f agri
culture.

During the same period, farm pop
ulation has decreased, notwithstand
ing the general increase in the popu
lation of the country.

"Considering this season by itself," 
said Secretary Jardine, " I am con
vinced that this is going to be a fairly 

j good year for agriculture. Consider- 
! ing this second year o f improvement 
against the previous four-year back- 

| ground of acute distress. I am ready 
' to call agriculture safely eonvales- 
! cent.”

The shifting of population from 
country to city undoubtedly means 
that there are even brighter days 
ahead for the farmers.

With fewer people engaged in agri
cultural production and more consu
mers in the cities, the compensation 
received by farmers will rise to the
general level of that received by1 * }
persons in other employments.

The net movement from farms to 
, cities slowed up last year, clearly in- ; 
dieating that farming is becoming 
more profitable financially.

To countless people summer can v  
not be enjoyed a- it should because 
o f the ever present menace of light- X 
ning. They have a fear of the blind- V 
ing shafts of light in the heavens v  
that spells terror.

After working for M. S. Henry & Co. as 
their tinner and plumber forever a year 1 will 
say for them that 1 have nevei..forked for finer 

v people and leave them with thu i.*st of wishes.
v  \  r  i • i • i<*r*

After due consideration. 1 h>rti*ly believe 
T that there is an opportunity for another shop 
:j: in Crowell and having lots of faith in the fu- 

ture of Crowell and coming in contact with 
;!; the fine class of people residing here. 1 have 

selected Crowell, above many other towns, to 
go in business.

I expect to conduct a first-class shop, with 
first-class material and it must be first-class in 
workmanship. I will also include in the busi
ness. tanks, pumps and windmills.

1 will try to have my prices right and give
a square deal to all. Come to see me on any 
class of work, large or small, in my line and I 
will cheerfully give you an estimate on the 
work.

V
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BLUE BUGS?
Feed the old reliable MAR
TIN 'S  POULTRY TONE, for
merly called Martin's Blue Bug 
Remedy, and paint hen house 
with Martin’s Roose Paint to 
kill and keep away insects. 
Guaranteed by Fergeson Bros 15 !

t*
—

0 . 0 . Hollingsworth
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK
Phone 325 East Side of Square

>.y.X--X**'X-*X*.X~X"X~X-'X"X"X-*X**X'-X*<“X "X "H “I“Wi
• »

SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS
We have just received a car load of Field Seeds aa 

follows- Genuine Dwarf Milo, Kaffir Corn, Feterita, Hi- . 
garie, Sudan, Millet, Red Top Cane Seed, Amber Cane Seed, 
etc*

W E HAVE 5,000 BUSHELS NO. 3 WHITE OATS, 
either bulk or sacked

If you need feed oats, see us. If you need field seeds, 1 j 
see us.

T. L. HUGHSTON GRAIN  CO.
♦  I I I !■ I 1 1 !■ I I I I I t I11

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS.
Countv of Foflrd. In Countv Court. 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Anv Constable i f 

Foard Countv. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded ti 

cause to be published in the Kuani 
County News, a newspaper of gen
eral circulation published in sail 
county, at least once a week for ten 
consecutive days before the return 
dav hereof, the following notice: 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all persons interested in the es
tate of P. E. Todd, deceased. M. E 
Todd has filed in the Countv Court of 
Foard County, Texas, her applica
tion for probate of the will of P. E. 
Todd, deceased, filed on the 28th dav 
of July, A. D. 1925. and for letters 
testamentary, which said proceeding 
will be heard by said court on the 7th 
day of September, 1925, at the court 
house of said county, in Crowell, at 
which time all persons interested in 
said estate are required to appear 
and answer said proceeding, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not. but have you before 
said court, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your re
turn thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Crowell, this 28th dav o f July. A. 
D. 1925.

GRACE NORRIS. Clerk.
6 County Court. Foard Co.. Texas.

■ | Every man deserves a living wage
k p * rp n t  thnsn  rp p p iv in a  th rpp  n r  fo u r

Away From The Crowds
America is still undiscovered, still 
waiting to be discovered—by you!
Away from the paved highways,deep 
in the hidden solitudes—are shady 
groves fragrant wish the scent of 
flowers—sun-drenched valleys—lazy 
streams—or hurrv ing brooks as befit 
your mood. Waiting to please you 
with their untouched charms.
Take your Ford and venture forth

into the delights of the unknown.
Leave the beaten path to others. Go 
where you will—whether the road 
is paved or not.

It is the car of the true adventurer; 
the car that no going —he it sand, 
dirt or rocky road—can halt; the car 
that will take you safely, certain!} 
and happily to where nature hides 
her true loveliness.

R un-iho ur • - S260
T ih iH k i  Car - 290

Tudor Sedan - M M  
Fordar Sedan - 660

On tpso  car, demountable r im * an * a tartar art $M a i m  
fu l l  at m  balloon tlraa I P  ra n * . A ll  prieee f. a. *. D eere*

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON
Coupe

520
E  O. 8 . D e tro it

Please tall me how I can aacur* a Ford Gat on aaay
N m m e ________________________________________________________________

Address_______________________ __________________ _
cm______________________

fa:

Scars
Mail till* coupon to
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AS SAFETY VALVES

Women’s Smart Pumps

Show New Strap Effect ;;
» ,* ; t

It is surprising the ingenuity shoe de* 
-•.gners have employed in the strap pumps we 

are featuring this week.

And because these exclusive models are 

available in patent leather, and in tan or black 

;a:f skin it is possible for you to choose to suit 

most anv costume.

We are receiving new patterns every 

k. Come in and look over our stock.

X

is92 R.B. Edwards Co.! i«2s
-'“X ^ ’-X^X "^H MH ^ ‘,r/*!MrX *^X ,*l*,!*vvvv,X ,*!,v*X,#X**X* v v*>v*I*\*v*v •!—!*%• v *X* %•%•**!* W**!*

INSURANCE I
For all kinds r' ’.n» ir.*nce X

---S -*-1---

EMILV T. PURCELL $
Office over Re-t-i^r r>rug

Com paii'

MR H. SCHINDLER
D entist

Bell Building

Ph •* j  Number S 2 ‘J-Rings

1
* D R A U G H O N ’S  C O L L E G E i

f
►

^  HITA FALLS. TEXAS £

_ - i position, a b i g  salary and unlimited £
o p — n tii s f o r  . incement, g e t  the world-famous •{•
Drang ‘ : i  . tl - “City i : Opportunity.” Ten *

. u- graduate.-. Mail coupon today Ij. 
>n contract and Special Offer. ;i;

I

times as rr a-
for free utu u

Farmer Well Called
“Indispensable Mat

New ;■»•< Ilie husbandman T*rtli 11 
t ie  rhill .jjw,i with iwnwwpr) viyor in 
lew suit. All winter lie lias labored.
bin mu hurriedly, tixln; bis bains, euf- 
finj; wood, firuniiiK fruit Ireea anil car 
in; for liis animals. On b«d iIm.im tie 
s«i l»y lfit* tire anil iiirned tilings over 
ill liis Iiiiinl su many arres of wlienl 
and so many a> res of nuts, this field 
for roots amt iliai for corn And ,vnn 
may be vue ilia! he bus also turned 
o 'e i ilia |iu)-es of many a ratalogiie 
bi . . wishing lie could buy twice
vs many tilings as be can afford the 
better lo do Ins <'Uuplieatcd Job of 
I 11  ̂ l be nrluiii mnllioides

When the sun passes ilie meridian 
tbe farinei knows tliat Ids daw (Him; 
days are done: henceforth, fur eight 
monllis lie will lie racing with the cal
endar. with frost, rain, hail, flood and 
llie everlasting weed Old Sol send, 
lo the husbandman a challenge along 
with Ins dess log of fructifying beat.

New England Eapeciatty 
Rich in Objurgations.

Even rlie mildest peraon need* at
•ceaaional expletive for relief. Tli* 
expletive I* a safety valve, to prevent 
a serious explosion. It belongs In the
general class of liiimoroua words, am! 
Intensive* nn>1 »we«r words of a great 
variety of colors for many generation, 
have given a distinctive quality to thr 
more animated moods, sometimes ti 
the cusual conversation, of the Amerl 
can speaker, says an editorial in the 
New York Herald Tribune.

A distinction must be made, bow 
ewer, between cursing Mild swearing. 
Tbe former I* a solemn matter, and 
flie forms of cursing are likely to be 
established by venerable and uniilter 
ulde custom. Swearing satisfies a less 
serious need for expression and gives 
room for the piny of fancy and ituiigi 
nation. The swear word or plirase may 
>ie merely ordinary Knglisli of a rich 
tnd satisfying rhythm. "By Holdings 
bow-key," says Mr. Quick, in “ Vande 
mark’s Folly." the lime being the mid 
die of the last century, "was a very 
solenin • i ' . I >; M  be used
by professors of religion, but under 
great provocation only It barks back 
to the time when every man who bad 
oyen named them Buck and Holding, 
and l lie how key held Ilie yoke on."

t hat an ox should be called Buck Is 
conceivable, though Holding seem* a 
bit mysterious But whatever the 
origiu of these names, they certainly 
g<» ba.-k to early New England days. 
Many mild expletives are merely weak 
Med forms of original eiirsea. and In 
this Lind of swesring the Yankee has 
always been considered to be particu
larly adept. Phrases like I awow, 1 
van. 1 viim, dad fetch It. good davj. to 
give a person .lease or parflcular 
.tease, til tired, Jo Ured, ire quite safe, 
tbough tiiey still bear enough of the 
aaarks of their original upon them to 
satisfy the needs of Puritanical im
precation. The word eternal, in tbe 
fora tsrnai. and in tbe compoalte tar
nation. aleo ox)ended ire usefulness, 
and tarnation took on • contracted 
f»t a. nation, which wne formerly n 
neceaaary word in the stock in trade 
ef any one who sev about describing, 
a rustic Yankee or telling n Yankee 
at ory.

It may be strange that tbe pinna 
New Englanders, who were suppoaed
to heed the injunction to swear not 
at all should he the very ones to exer
cise so fully their inventive genius In 
discovering new forms of swearing. 
But forbidden fruit is always sweet
est And if one cannot have the real 
thing. It is easy enough to invent sute 
si it lit es. harmless or otherwise.

Crowell, Texas, August 7, 1173
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CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES
, Worms and parasites in the intestines 
of children undermine health and so 
weaken their vitality that they arc unable 
to resist the diseases so fatal to child life. 
The safe course is to give a few doses of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. It  destroys 
and expels the worms without the alight*, 
est injury to the health or activity,of the 
child. Price 35c. Sold by

For sale by all good drug stores

Christian Science Services
Sunday 11 a. ni. Subject for Sun

day, Aug. t*. "Spirit.”  Sunday school 
9:45 a. ni. Wednesday evening ser
vices 8:15 p. m.

Heading room open each Tuesday 
and Friday from 2 to 5 p. m., where 
the Bible and all authorized Christian 
Science literature may be read, pur
chased or borrowed.

The public is cordially invited.

N.trr,- A id I Vs s

< Jitldup
Vp cinv dwell CIS, r»'■tlo ft upon ih

m:init’(»i • 1 Mctivil t*S of t his iirikn>'vv i
Iricii l ••f > Mill s IiS ho pro««uuls will
1 lie |irc (»t yon r iioxii winter’
dinners ;̂»i» hii**k**t in iiantl. lie make

W holesale and (Retail
£ -* a.•-? puea3ed to serve the public not 

only a“ our r  iv.on but want to sell those who 
wish to buy by :he wholesale the Magnolia 
products P ' ;:.e us your wholesale wants in
oils and gis

MAGNOLIA STATION
D w M !!er M an ag er

A Good Steak
SIRLOIN. I’ORTKR-IIouse.
Round or T-Bone— always 
satisfies a healthy appetite. 
And the more tasty and 
tender it is. the happier it 
make- those who share in 
it. That’s reason enough 
why you should try our 
Specials.

Sanitary Market Q. R. Miller, Propr.

ilie riiiiiiih of his maple trees. Bring
ing tin* imun’I {irogro^siv«* o f  liis hens 
into » w t to corner, ho (hlsts her it ti j
Rt ih»ii>4- i».»\wh'i ;i n« I I pm vps hor In her j 
♦*vo • - Thpn he sp»*s to it that sin* 

h *** a :i .-*•< (ml into! during hpr setting 
"I* N»*XI. Id* gnfs ||ip lironijcr

f-o the <f;i v old chicks ho tius or- 
dDi>*d P osprrilv. in a mad rush to 
tinisii .i aipan job fopforp the ground 
I'iiAx up return* to Mother Kartti the 
ist <»r Me uiiHilNtPd fertilizer from 
!*p biiiok ird An> number of tilings
•nis« Imiip tic ore plow ing, because 
fhereafte every day will flonmnd its 
niped d seeding. planting. harvesting, 
ind an na! lending

\»! hi-* Inhoi all lliesp eliant es of
ife i I f 'Hi inlet cne between All

• * and 11 # vest Home Tin* 
f:«r!i:*»r icing the eldll spring wind
• nd • itlenge of ti»p climbing sun,
'  • PMiiDHliniont human per

stsieii •* toe utterly Indispcnsjihip 
OOil Boston Itldeppndeni

Preference in M eatt
In a i » ilysi* of men I eunsu nipt ion 
,ifi-r ■. the iiepiirtmerit of Agrleul- 

tnre n , tjmt flip I’.ririah eat nenrly 
-even ' i.-h :i*.much mutton anil lamb 
j »  do V o-ru inH, unit decliired the rea- 
aoii idled km l Is fact ory explana-
tion,"

M'lf' .n mid lairili conaumed in the 
i ’nite l s 'tie , immi year made n|> ouly 
3.2 per etu of the total meat con- 
vMiip".a while tbe percentage in
Hre»t Britain was 22. There was 10 
lime-, t.eef and 15 time* more
pork rluri mutton and lamb eaten in 
thia country lust year.

The department estimated that rnut- 
op and imp consumption was at the 

rate »f "> 2 potimla per person: pork, 
HAS pounds; beef, 02 6 pound*, and 
veal, S3 ,.mtud*.

M M M r s r ,uuziznjzsz
Thedford’s

hi (Veilsia^ lo ) 
0CE1332C^mriT

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homplike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon

Save Money!
Spuds, per peck ...................................... 85c

(One peck to customer)
I dozen lem ons...................................... 25c
I 0 lbs. sugar............................................ 65c
Pork and Beans, Campbell’s or Libbiy s.

per c an ..............  10c
I can No. 2 \  Del Monte peaches...............27c
80 ounce K. C. Baking Powder................ 60c

Why be hounded by a Bill Collector and 
pay too much for your groceries? Why not 
pay cash and save money?

Massie-Stovall Grocery Co. jj
MAKES LIVING CHEAPER

::

Let us show \ou the

F e d e r a l  *
Balloon

A  Tire  for su p er se rv ice

Beverly Service Station
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INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Life, 
Health, Accident, Plate Glass, 
Cotton.

LEO SPENCER

A Home Product

CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 
a Home Product made from
the very best wheat to be had.

You are to be the judge 
when you have tried it. Ev
ery sack guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

Bell Grain Co.

(j B E L L
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